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Executive Summary

This report provides an overview of the agriculture industry in the market of Southwest China to
assist Israeli authorities and enterprises to have a clearer picture of the local market and to get a
clue to entering the market.
The research focuses on the general overview of the agricultural market, the main players in the
market and government policies and opportunities recommended for Israeli companies.
In Sichuan, Israeli companies from irrigation and post-harvest sectors might enjoy more
opportunities and recognition. However, companies suggesting technologies such as
greenhouses, smart agriculture, solution for dairy farms and fisheries, and more, may find great
potential in this province.
Similarly, Yunnan market is more welcoming for Israeli companies doing irrigation, greenhouse,
and other related sectors. Technologies that fit specifically to flower growers might attract even
more interest.
Compared with Sichuan and Yunnan, Guizhou gives a vague picture about it development plan.
Its challenging situation in terms of poverty alleviation could be an opportunity for Israeli
companies to enter the market, as long as they find relevant money holders. Besides, Guizhou’s
all-out efforts in building itself as China’s No.1 big data province could bring some incentives
for agriculture IOT and precise agriculture.
Chongqing, however, is less an agriculture province, with less farmland and fewer big farmers.
As a leading tech-city in southwest China, it is not a surprise to find that Chongqing is working
more on smart agriculture sector.
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Introduction
In 2017, Israeli Ministry of Economy and Industry set its first Trade Mission to Southwest
China, aiming at promoting commercial interactions between Israel and Southwestern China in
various industrial sectors. Among all the key sectors, agriculture is one of the highlights. Israel
has been enjoying a high reputation for its agro-technologies in wide range of sectors including
irrigation, farming, planting, aquaculture, smart agriculture and etc.
As the agricultural market of southwest China remains unfamiliar or unexplored for many Israeli
authorities and enterprises, the general market situation and business potential left much to be
examined. In order to assist Israeli authorities and enterprises to have a clearer picture of the
local market and to get a clue to entering the market, the following chapters present the general
overview of the agricultural market, the main players in the market and the main influential
factors in Sichuan, Guizhou, Yunnan and Chongqing respectively.
Each chapter starts with an industry overview which contains information of the industry and
typical sub-sectors. Following the industry overview is the panorama of the market’s main
players including government organizations, enterprises, and industrial parks. The third section
in each chapter introduces government policies that might impose positive or negative influences
on the market. The last section in each chapter presents the recommendations for mapping the
market.
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1. Industry Overview
1.1 Sichuan
In 2016, Sichuan Statistics Bureau released that agriculture industry generated a total gross output
of 68.31 billion RMB, an increase of 7.12% compared with last year.
Farming. By 2017, Sichuan’s crop acreage reached 6.44 million hectares, among which
vegetables crops accounting for 1.41 million hectares, oil crops 1.34 million hectares and TCM
herbs 0.13 million hectares. In 2017, Sichuan produced 34.98 million tons of grain. In terms of
cash crops, Sichuan produced 45.23 million tons of vegetables and edible fungus, 8.95 million tons
of fruits, 3.24 million tons of oil crops, 0.51 million tons of TCM, 0.28 million tons of tea, and
0.20 million tons of tobacco.
Animal husbandry. In 2017, the number of slaughtered livestock and poultry was 652.60 million
for poultry, 65.79 million for pigs, 17.80 million for goats, and 2.67 million for cows.
Irrigation. With government’s efforts in building its irrigation capacity, Sichuan increased 71,000
hectares of effective irrigation area, contributing to a total number of 2.87 million hectares of
effective irrigation area by the end of 2017.
Aquaculture. The year of 2017 witnessed a steady development in Sichuan’s aquaculture
industry.

Its aquaculture area was 0.22 million hectares, producing 1.54 million tons of

aquaculture products in total, an increase of 6.2%.
Forestry. Throughout the year, 0.55 million hectares of newly afforested forestry and 17.70
million hectares of effectively protected and managed forestry contributed to the 1.15% increase
in Sichuan’s forestry coverage rate. By the end of 2017, its forestry coverage rate reached 38.03%.
Featured industry. Sichuan is famous for its grain and oil, piggery, tea and agro products. These
four sectors are recognized by the government as the pillars for agro development.
1.2 Yunnan
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Agriculture is Yunnan’s pillar industry. According to the data in 2017, Yunnan has 109,423 entities
in the agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery industry, accounting for 18.90% of all
the entities in Yunnan. In Yunnan’s 13th Five-Year Plan, it listed piggery, cattle and goats, TCM,
vegetables, tea, nuts, fruits, coffee, edible fungus and flower as its key industries. Following are
the most updated industrial data extracted from Yunnan Provincial Statistics Bureau.
Farming. In 2017, Yunnan produced 18.43 million tons of grains, 15.14 million tons of sugarcane,
7.84 million tons of fruits, 0.84 million tons of flue-cured tobacco, 0.56 million tons of oil-bearing
crops, and 0.39 million tons of tea.
Animal husbandry. In 2017, Yunnan produced 3.74 million tons of pork, beef and mutton.
Aquaculture. In 2017, Yunnan’s annual output of aquaculture was 0.63 million tons.
Featured Industry. Yunnan flower industry has a significant role in Asia, with its trade amount
and volume ranking the first in Asian market. In 2018, flower planting area in Yunnan reached 1.6
million mu, bringing a total revenue of 68.7 billion RMB (9.69 billion USD). Yunnan government
has been promoting the development of new breeds and flower farms with advanced agriculture
facilities.
1.3 Guizhou
Farming. Guizhou has a total farming area of around 4.53 million hectares, among which
vegetables 1.14 million hectares and tea accounts for 0.47 million hectares. In 2017, Guizhou
produced 20.96 million tons of vegetable and edible fungus, 11.79 million tons of grain, 0.90
million tons of rape seeds, and 0.18 million tons of tea. It’s worth mentioning that Guizhou ranks
the first in terms of its areas of tea, pepper and pitaya orchards.
Animal husbandry. In 2017, Guizhou produced 2.08 million tons of meat, 0.19 million tons of
eggs, and 65,600 tons of milk.
Aquaculture. In 2017, the total output of Guizhou’s aquaculture products reached 0.30 million
tons.
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Forestry and grasslands. According to the statistics published in 2018, Guizhou has 23.01 million
hectares of forestry and 0.15 million hectares of grassland, leading to a forestry coverage rate of
59.7%.
Featured industry. Guizhou ranks the first in terms of its tea, pepper, dragon fruit and Rosa
roxburghii Tratt. Besides, its potato and CTM rank the second in China. Its blueberry industry is
also among top 5 in China.

1.4 Chongqing
In 2017, Chongqing’s Agriculture industry generated a gross output of value of 200.94 billion
RMB, accounting for 10.30% of its annual GDP. Within the industry, farming and animal
husbandry sectors took the leads, accounting for 59.4% and 29.9% respectively of the industry.
Compared with other 4 provinces, Chongqing has fewer rural employment with 12.82 million
people.
Irrigation. Chongqing has 0.69 million hectares of irrigated area.
Farming. In 2017, Chongqing produced 11.67 million tons of grain, 4.46 million tons of fruits,
0.64 million tons of oil-bearing crops, 69,000 tons of tobacco, and 39,100 tons of tea.
Animal husbandry. Chongqing produced 1.49 tons of pork in 2017.
Aquaculture. Chongqing produced 0.51 million tons of aquaculture products.
Forestry. In 2017, Chongqing increased its forestry coverage to 46.5%, with a total forest area of
3.82 million hectares.
Featured Industry. Chongqing targets citrus, tea, Chinese traditional medicine, off-season fruits
and flowers and seedlings as its pillar industries.

2. Major Market Players
2.1 Government authorities
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Government plays an element part in the agriculture industry in Sichuan, Chongqing, Yunnan and
Guizhou. The market is highly coordinated by the provincial/municipal/county government, with
Departments/bureaus of Agriculture and Rural Affairs playing the leading roles. Other government
departments/bureaus with agriculture related sectors include Departments/Bureaus of Water
Resources, Commerce, Forestry and Grassland, Offices of Poverty Alleviation etc.
Departments/Bureaus of Agriculture and Rural Affairs are responsible for the overall
development policy implementation and strategy making. They supervise internal divisions and
institutional organizations including Cereal and Oil Division, Cash Crops Division, Soil and
Fertilizer Division, Agro-mechineryand Irrigation Division, Animal and Husbandry Division,
Animal Feeds Division, Aquaculture Bureau, Agriculture Technologies Promotion Centre, Rural
Water Bureau etc.

They are responsible for implementing national agriculture policies,

subsidizing farmers and projects, initiating projects of agriculture industrial parks, authorizing
import and export of agriculture products. These organizations have a great influence on
agricultural policy making and main projects releasing.
Departments/Bureaus of Water Resources, together with Departments/Bureaus of Agriculture
and Rural Affairs, have an active role in irrigation development of Sichuan, Chongqing, Yunnan
and Guizhou.
Bureaus of Forestry and Grassland are the provincial/municipal/county government in charge
of the forestry and grassland resources. Their main functions include conducting international
communication in the field of forestry and grassland, managing and supervising the biology of
forestry and grassland, organizing the reparation work of forestry and grassland, promoting and
implementing development and reforms in the fields of forestry and grassland, implementing and
organizing fire prevention activities.
Poverty Alleviation Offices. In the poverty alleviation management mechanism, the State Council
Leading Group Office of Poverty Alleviation and Development is one of the most important
organizational carriers. Under the national poverty alleviation office, each province in China sets
a leading group of Poverty Alleviation and Development. In southwest China, the offices and
bureaus include Sichuan Poverty Alleviation and immigration bureau, Chongqing Poverty
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Alleviation and development office, Yunnan Poverty Alleviation and development office, and
Guizhou Poverty Alleviation and development office. These organizations promote and initiate
agricultural projects to better off local residents.
2.2 Industrial Associations
Following are some industrial associations with more members, more activities and more influence
in relevant sectors:


Sichuan Provincial Animal Husbandry Association: http://scaaa.org.cn



Sichuan Smart Agriculture Association: http://www.scsaa.org/col.jsp?id=104



Chengdu Industrialized Agriculture Association: http://www.cdnylt.com



The Industry Association of Chengdu Leisure Agriculture and Rural Tourism:
http://www.cdxxny.com/Home/Index



Sichuan CTM Association: http://www.sczyxh.com/nav/9.html



Guizhou Agriculture Products Chamber of Commerce: http://www.gzsncp.com



Yunnan Flower Promotion Centre: http://www.yunnan-flower.org.cn



Yunnan Macadamia Association: http://www.ynmis.net



Yunnan Association of Forestry Industry: http://ynlycyxh.bybei.com



Chongqing Industrialized Agriculture Association: http://snycyh.cq.gov.cn



Chongqing Animal Agriculture Association: http://www.cqaaa.org.cn

2.3 SWC Agricultural Companies listed as 2019 China Fortune 500
Southwest China plays a significant role in nation-wide market. Among 2019 China Fortune 500
companies list, Southwest China contributed 33.3% of the agriculture companies. In 2019, 4
agricultural companies from Southwest China were enlisted in China Fortune 500, among which
2 from Sichuan, 1 from Yunnan and 1 from Guizhou. In terms of sectors, 2 companies are involved
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in animal feeds and animal husbandry sectors, 1 in fertilizer sector and 1 in liquor producing
sectors. The following table contains more details.
Rank

Company

2019 Revenue

Main Business

No.122

Kweichou Moutai Co., Ltd

77199.4 m RMB

Liquor production.

(10903.7 m USD)
No.131

New Hope Liuhe Co., Ltd

69063.2 m RMB

Animal feeds production;

(9754.6 m USD)

Cereals and grains planting;
Piggery and poultry.

No.176

Yunnan Yuntianhua Group

52979 m RMB

Fertilizer.

(7482.8 m USD)
No.304

Tongwei Group

27535.2 m RMB

Animal feeds;

(3889.1 m USD)

Aquaculture products;
Meat processing.

2.4 SWC Agricultural Companies listed as 2019 China Agriculture Top 500
Among the 2019 China Agriculture Top 500 companies, 44 came from Southwest China,
accounting for almost 9% of all.
From a regional perspective, Sichuan remains a “Big Agriculture Province”, contributing 22
quotas to the list. Yunnan ranks the 2nd, with 10 companies listed as Top 500. Chongqing followed
Yunnan with 7 companies and Guizhou is the last with 6 companies.
In terms of industrial segments, 16 companies are involved in animal husbandry sector, 15
companies engaged in traditional crops planting business, and 9 pharmaceutical companies with
their own planting bases of Chinese traditional medicine (CTM).
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These companies show a tendency of integrating multiple sectors alongside an industrial chain.
Rank#

Company

Region

Main Business

3

New Hope Group

Sichuan

Dairy;
Animal feeds production;
Cereals and grains planting;
Piggery and poultry.

22

Tongwei Group

Sichuan

Animal feeds;
Aquaculture products;
Meat processing.

23

Yunnan Baiyao Group

Yunnan

CTM planting;
CTM production.

24

Yunnan Nongken Group

Yunnan

Rubber planting.

63

Chongqing Taiqi Group

Chongqing

CTM planting;
CTM production.

67

Sichuan Tequ Investment Group

Sichuan

Piggery and poultry.

74

Sichuan Tieqilishi Group

Sichuan

Animal feeds;
Poultry and eggs.

82

Guizhou Xinbang Medicine Co., Guizhou
Ltd

CTM planting.
CTM production.
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85

Dehongzhou Hongtian Group

Yunnan

108

Sichuan Jiangkouchun Liquor Sichuan

Coffee planting and producing.
Liquor production.

Group
120

Sichuan Gaojin Group

Sichuan

Piggery;
Meat processing.

139

Yunnan Yinmore Sugar Group

Yunnan

157

Guizhou Nanming Laoganma Guizhou
Co., Ltd

Sugarcane processing.
Pepper planting;
Soybean planting.

168

Lincang Nanhua Sugar Group

Yunnan

Sugarcane processing.

171

Luzhou Laojiao Group

Sichuan

Liquor production.

221

Chongqing

Qianjiang

Food Chongqing

Group

Piggery;
Rabbit breeding;
Meat processing.

229

Huaqiao Fenghuang Group

Sichuan

Animal feeds;
Seedling;
Aquaculture.

232

Sichuan Tea Group

238

Guizhou
Group

Bailing

Sichuan
Medicine Guizhou

Tea planting and producing.
CTM planting;
CTM production.
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239

Chongqing Tianyou Dairy

Chongqing

Dairy;
Cow breeding;
Hay planting.

267

Sichuan

Neo-Green Sichuan

Pharmaceutical

Technology

CTM planting;
CTM production.

Development Co., Ltd
297

Sichuan Jingyanxian Food Co., Sichuan

Pork processing

Ltd
300

302

Chongqing Peiling Hot Pickled Chongqing

Hot

Mustard Tuber Co., Ltd

planting.

Sichuan Yongfeng Paper Co., Sichuan

Bamboo planting;

Ltd

326

Sichuan

pickled

mustard

tuber

Paper producing.
Ba’er

Animal Sichuan

Husbandry Co., Ltd

Forestry planting;
Poultry;
Meat processing.

349

Yunnan Te’anna Medicine Co., Yunnan

Pseudo-ginseng Planting

Ltd
351

Xishuangbanna

Xingaoshen Yunnan

Rubber Co., Ltd

362

Chongqing

Rubber planting;
Rubber processing.

Xi’er’an Chongqing

CTM planting;

Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd

12

CTM producing.
373

Yunnan Moregarden Bio-tech Yunnan
Co., Ltd

Nuts planting;
Nuts processing.

382

Sichuan Tianwei Food Group

Sichuan

386

Yunnan Shennong Agriculture Yunnan
Industrial Group

Chafing dish seasoning producing.
Animal feeds;
Piggery;
Pork producing.

390

Chongqing

Wang-feng

Meat Chongqing

Meat processing.

Co., Ltd
398

Kunming Xuelan Milk

Yunnan

Cow breeding;
Milk processing.

409

Sichuan Deyi Green Food Co., Sichuan
Ltd

411

Sichuan

Piggery
Instant food producing.

Yongxin

Animal Sichuan

Piggery.

Husbandry Co., Ltd
423

Sino

Pharm

Tongjitang Guizhou

(Guizhou) Co., Ltd

450

Guizhou Sanlian Dairy

CTM planting;
CTM producing.

Guizhou

Cow breeding;
Dairy processing.
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458

Sichuan Haoji Food Group

463

Sichuan

Sichuan

Fengchun Sichuan

Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd

471

Chongqing

Yuxi

Gardening Chongqing

Sichuan Dongliu Laozao Co., Sichuan

Sichuan

Rice planting;
Rice producing.

E’mei

Mountain Sichuan

Zhuyeqing Tea Co., Ltd

491

Landscape planning;
Flower planting.

Ltd

483

CTM planting;
CTM producing.

Group

473

Seasoning producing.

Sichuan Jvle Food

Tea planting;
Tea Producing.

Sichuan

Cow breeding;
Dairy processing.

496

Guiyang Xintian Pharmaceutical Guizhou
Co., Ltd

CTM planting;
CTM producing.

2.6 Industrial parks


Sichuan
Sichuan is attaching ever-more attention to the development of industrial parks. In the
beginning of 2018, Sichuan Provincial People’s Government announced its initial plan to
establish 250 more industrial parks. To boost the advancement of these industrial parks,
Sichuan Government also launched the incentive policy, aiming at developing and
subsidizing 35 advanced industry parks at the end of 2019. Those who are considered to
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be 5-star industrial parks may receive a subsidy of 20 million RMB (Sichuan Provincial
People’s Government, 2018). Neijiang, Luzhou, Bazhong, Zizhong cities have issued
relevant incentive policies responding to this action.
According to the 2019 Incentive subsidies for provincial high-quality agro-industrial parks
newly established high-standard parks may receive more substantial government funding.
Therefore, it might add to these industrial parks’ interest to adopt advanced technology.


Yunnan
In 2017, Yunnan Provincial People’s Government issued its instructions on how to prompt
the development of Yunnan’s industrial parks. This is also the only official document about
industrial parks by the end of this report. So far, no information has been published
regarding how many parks are already established.
Some of the key areas for the flower industry include the Provincial Flower Demonstration
Park, the Kunming Dounan International Flower Industrial Park, and the Yunnan Modern
Flower Industry Demonstration Park. In addition, Yunnan plans to build 5 more flower
demonstration parks, each covering more than 1000 mu. Besides, Yunnan is also to
upgrade 5 more existing flower parks.



Guizhou
According to Guizhou Modern High-efficiency Demonstration Gardens, Guizhou has 462
industrial parks in total, among which 90 are for fine fruits, 82 for tourism, 66 for
vegetables, 55 are for tea, 51 for animal husbandry, 27 for TCM, 23 for flowers, 12 for
aquaculture, 12 for edible fungus, 9 for cereal and oil, , 8 for nuts, 7 for tobacco, 6 for teaoil tree, 6 for others, 4 for minor cereals, 3 for potato and 1 for sugarcane. (Source: Guizhou
Modern

High-efficiency

Demonstration

Gardens,

http://www.gznyyq.gov.cn/font/getyqlist.jx)
Compared with Sichuan, Guizhou has fewer actions in boosting its industrial parks
construction and development. By the end of this report, Guizhou has launched only one
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relevant document in 2016, encouraging the implementation of the annual industrial park
development scheme.

3. Government Policies
3.1 Sichuan
Policies

2019

Potential influence

Incentive

provincial

subsidies

high-quality

Time Issued

for Increase high-tech devices consumption

2019

agro-

industrial parks

Sichuan Crop Seeds Regulations Farming

2018

(enact from July 2018)

2017 Sichuan 13th Five Year Plan

Drive irrigation equipment consumption; 2017

for Water Consumption

2017 Sichuan Government’s Inform Drive irrigation equipment consumption; 2017
of Implementing Price Reform of
Agricultural water consumption

China Pesticide Regulation (enact

Lower chemical pesticide consumption;

2017

from June 2017)

2017 Sichuan Government’s opinion Increase waste

treatment

equipment 2017

on promoting “green development” consumption;
of animal husbandry industry
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2017

Sichuan

government’s Animal Husbandry

executive opinion on promoting

2017

Water treatment

animal waste reutilization

2016 Executive Opinions on

Drive irrigation equipment consumption; 2016

promoting efficient and watersaving irrigation

National Agricultural Sustainability Drive irrigation equipment consumption; 2016
Plan (2015-2030)

Sichuan 0-increase of fertilizer and
pesticide use propaganda

Lower chemical pesticide consumption;

2015

Lower fertilizer consumption;

3.2 Yunnan
Policies

Relevant sectors

Yunnan Government’s Notice on reutilizing the Animal husbandry

Time Issued

2019

animal husbandry manure and waste

Yunnan Government’s Opinions on Prompting Green Farming; Tea

2019

Development of Yunnan Tea Industry

2017 Yunnan 13th Five-Year Plan for Efficient Water Irrigation

2017

Saving Irrigation General Scheme
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Yunnan Government’s Instruction on Prompting the General

2017

Construction of Modern Industrial Parks

Yunnan High-Plateau Featured Modern Agriculture Farming

2017

Industry Development Plan

Yunnan Government’s Opinions on the Development Farming; Coffee

2016

of Yunnan Coffee Industry
3.3 Guizhou
Policies

Relevant sectors

2017 Guizhou 13th Five-Year Plan for Efficient Irrigation

Time Issued

2017

Water-saving Irrigation General Scheme

Three-year action plan for developing Guizhou Smart agriculture

2017

Agriculture Big Data to support poverty alleviation
(2017-2019)

2017 Action Plan for the thorough integration of Big Smart agriculture

2017

Data and industries
3.4 Chongqing
Policies

Relevant sectors

Time Issued
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2018 Chongqing Smart Agriculture Implementation Smart agriculture

2018

Scheme

Notice about Applying for 2019 Digital Agriculture Smart agriculture

2019

Pilot Project

Notice about the key actions for reducing the use of Fertilizer

2018

fertilizer

4. Opportunities and Recommendations
4.1 Sichuan


Agriculture mechanization
Sichuan is 9% below national average in terms of the application rate of agriculture
machineries. Agricultural equipment conditions are lagging behind. The development of
agricultural machinery, processing and other facilities and equipment that meet the
geographical conditions of Sichuan is insufficient.
The governments are inputting more to improve the level of water conservancy facilities
and the level of agricultural machinery and equipment, which also bring opportunities for
Israeli companies in these fields.



Annual yield improvement
The middle and low-yield fields account for more than 60% of the cultivated land. What’s
worse, the number of cultivated lands has been reducing and the quality has degraded
obviously. Despite its vast land, its agricultural resources have been over-expanded for a
long time. Therefore, governments are seeking to improve the annual yields. Technologies
and products that may contribute to achieving this goal.
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Agriculture IOT
Sichuan is promoting the demonstration application of agricultural Internet of Things.
Supported by modern information technology such as big data, cloud computing, Internet
of Things, and mobile internet in agriculture facilities, smart forestry, livestock, poultry
and aquaculture. Governments are also planning to build demonstration parks for
agricultural and forestry Internet of Things and to promote digital transformation of smart
agriculture and precision agriculture.



Post-harvest
Sichuan is seeking to improve its national rank of agricultural products export. To achieve
this goal, it has set up a “Chengdu-Europe” railway line, exporting fruits and vegetables to
European countries. However, the short shelf life, presents as a big headache for
agricultural authorities.

4.2 Yunnan


Flower
Yunnan is the province of flower in Southwest China. It has a complete industrial chain in
this sector. As the plantation of flowers has a high requirement of the microclimate, farmers
are usually willing to pay for related technologies such as irrigation, greenhouse, climate
control and etc. Following are big flower growers in the market:



-

Yunnan Yinmore Group

-

Kunming Yangyueji Gardening Co., Ltd

-

Yunnan Wuzhou Flower

-

Yunnan Aibida Flower

-

Yuxi De Ruiter Flower

-

Kunming Hongzhihua Flower

Irrigation and greenhouse
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In addition to selling equipment and technologies to end users, Israeli companies may find
easier access to the market through working with distributors. Following are some
examples of Yunnan irrigation companies who already have experience working with
Israeli companies:
-

Yunnan Dayu Water-saving Company

-

Yunnan Lvzhou Water-Saving Company

-

Yunnan Hainachuan Group

Meanwhile, greenhouse equipment companies can cooperate with Israeli irrigation
companies and join each other’s projects.
4.3 Guizhou


Irrigation and plantation
In 2017, Guizhou government issued 13th Five-Year Plan for Efficient Water-saving
Irrigation General Scheme, mentioning that Guizhou should increase the area of highstandard farmland which has higher yield and consumes less resources.



Fertilizer
Most of Guizhou’s top 500 agriculture companies are in the sector of fertilizer and
chemistry. Therefore, Israeli fertilizer companies may try cooperating with these potential
distributors. Following are some examples of Guizhou fertilizer companies:



-

Guizhou Zhonghua Fertilizer Company

-

Guizhou Kailin Group

-

Guizhou Meishangjia Fertilizer Company

-

Guizhou Kaierjia Fertilzer Company

Agriculture IOT solutions
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As Guizhou is building its image as the leading province for big data industry, there may
be more projects and cooperation opportunities in this sector. Companies that already
started working on Agriculture IOT include:
-

Digital China

-

China Unicom-Guizhou Branch

-

Guizhou Hangtian Smart Agriculture

4.4 Chongqing


New breeds innovation
Chongqing agricultural market is challenged by insufficient breeds innovation. Most of its
tea and off-season fruit varieties are introduced from other areas and have a poor
adaptability. Meanwhile, Chongqing does not have enough standardized seedling base.
Therefore, Chongqing government seek to promote the development of these seedling
bases. During this process, there might be needs for new breeds, greenhouses and irrigation
facilities.



Agriculture facilities upgrading
Orchards equipped with leather tube, drip irrigation or sprinkler irrigation account for only
about 1/3 of all. Meanwhile, old fruit and tea gardens built in the 1970s and 1980s have
insufficient irrigation infrastructure, and risk output decreasing in dry season or flood
reason. While Chongqing governments seek improvement in this regard, there might be
need for irrigation and fertigation technologies.



Organic fertilizers
Chemical fertilizers applied to cash crops are seriously excessive, and the rate of organic
fertilizer accounts for less than 50%. Since the cash crops has been dependent on chemical
fertilizers for many years, the quality of the products has dropped significantly. The
government is attaching more importance to the waste of fertilizer and chemical pollution
and has started taking fertigation into consideration. To maintain a high product quality
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and a low use of non-organic fertilizers, Chongqing government is promoting the use of
organic fertilizers, which creates the opportunity for Israeli fertilizer companies.


Smart agriculture
Compared with other SWC provinces, Chongqing is more ready for advanced technologies.
It can be seen from the government policies that Chongqing started working on its smart
agriculture sectors since 2018.

4.5 Poverty Alleviation
Chinese government is dedicated in alleviating its poverty situation. Therefore, Isreali
companies may combine the topics of poverty alleviation with agriculture technologies
when approaching local governments, associations and project owners.

5. Exhibitions & seminars


National Exhibitions
It is suggested that we check about the time and location of national-level exhibitions in
advance to see if they will come to SWC. Compared with the general agricultural expos,
these national exhibitions usually have more focused topic and attract more professional
audience.



Sichuan Exhibitions
Each year, Sichuan has its own agricultural expos: Sichuan Agriculture Expo and Chengdu
Agriculture Expo. Both expos are mostly focusing on agriculture products and are more of
marketplaces. Therefore, they were not considered as a good platform to promote
technologies in the past few years. As the organizing committees are trying to attract more
professional exhibitors, we may as well keep in touch with them to check the potential.



Yunnan Exhibitions and Seminars
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Yunnan’s featured regional expo is Kunming International Flower Expo. This event is
usually hosted by Yunnan provincial government and Yunnan Department of Agriculture
and Rural Affairs. It happens once a year between July and August, with exhibitors
including big flower growers and distributors, relevant agro facility suppliers etc. Like
other provinces, Yunnan also has its provincial level animal husbandry expo, agro products
expo, alcohol expo. As their scale and professionality keep growing, these expo could be
further examined in the future.


Guizhou Exhibitions and Seminars
It is suggested that we learn from our contacts about professional seminars like Potato expo
in Guizhou. Compared with general agriculture expos like Guizhou Agriculture Products
Fair, professional events like Potato Fair attract more farmers.
Besides, compared with Sichuan, Yunnan and Chongqing, Guizhou is more active in
sending government delegations to Israel to visit professional expos and learn about further
technologies. As they send government delegations, we may encourage them more to form
a business delegation joined by industrial associations and companies.



Chongqing Exhibitions and Seminars
Due to the special political and geographical position of Chongqing, it is often chosen as
the location of many national level agro exhibitions including national dairy expos and
national animal husbandry expos. Companies usually may find more general expos like
Smart China Expo that could be relevant for agro IOT companies.
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